
Hello Church Family, 

I hope all are well and that the Mothers among us had a wonderful 
Mother's Day on Sunday. Our worship service is located on our YouTube 
Channel as well as on our Facebook Page.  We had some sound issues 
but we have now figured out the cause and hope that this coming Sun-
day will have everything sounding great. Some have requested to listen 
to the solo by Jim Brooks again as the sound was too low on his first 
attempt so we have the recording of His Eye is on the Sparrow available 
as well. I have also attached a copy of the sermon from Sunday.  

While we have hit the "pause button" on a few things lately, it has been 
exciting to begin to actively start planning and dreaming about new min-
istries and new pathways forward in the months to come. We still have 
many complicating factors to fully opening our facility and in-person 
worship services and we appreciate your patience as we work to discern 
faithful steps that do no harm and show loving protection for the vulner-
able among us.  

We are excited that our community remains faithfully connected and I 
am grateful to the multitude of ways you are showing love and caring for 
one another.  

Let's stay connected this week as well.... 

Wednesday night we will have Zoom Bible study. 

Please contact the church office to obtain the direct meeting link 
or to obtain the specific phone number to participate by calling in. 

This week our study is John 14:15-21  - a look at the purpose of 
the Holy Spirit. 

If you have never joined us I encourage you to do so, it is wonder-
ful to be able to connect and talk to one another in this way. 

Of course we will be back on Sunday with worship and Sunday School. I 
hope to "see" you there. [Sunday School meeting link and direct dial 
phone number has been and will be provided on Fridays.] 

 
Blessings and Peace, 
Pastor Karen 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wLnWIULcilE&t=1568s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wLnWIULcilE&t=1568s
https://www.facebook.com/WilkesboroUMC/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SHhzI4cuqhk
http://wilkesboroumc.com/clientimages/27250/sermon%20051020.pdf

